
BULGARIA NQW

TRANQUILSTATE

Communist Propaganda
Makes No Headway In

War-Wear- y Nation.
Geneva. Switzerland, Sept. 26

of the Associated Press).
Bulgaria is one of the most tran-qj- iI

statee in Europe today, says
lan P Gu:chof. formerly Bulgarian
minister of foreign affairs and now
min.stcr to Switzerland.

Instead of resorting to revolution,
te Uulgariant: hate retnrned to their
f rus and peac-tim- e pursuits, be-- 1

's this to be the only way of
the caused by three
wars, the minister adds.

M Guichof ascribes this peaceful
'nter:id.l condition and the opposition
' n B ulagna to anarchistic or com-

munist rropaarda to the fact that
'he majori'v of ie Bulgarian peo-- p'

percent, are peasants, owners
: own lan and Homes. This1

f sufficient, he says, to snow that!
he people so constituted as the

are will alwas be averse to
romm'jnistic tendencies.

A not lit-- r reason for internal peace
Is fact that crops in Bulgaria
ha't e been good.

ESTIMATE SHOWS BIG CROP
OF APPLES IN NEW MEXICO

. tiscos ajn-l- crop for
is estimated at 213.000 bar- -

rK ' rrpared to 117.000 barrels in
191 The estimate was made by the

' -- i.nes t oi
The Arizona crop for Septem- -

o- -r i. is stimatea at ivuoq oar
r. - compared with :".f-rt- barrels In
11 Further, as io New Mexico, the

' New Mexico now offers a nroduc- -
tion ..f t:9.oio bo-- s of l 014 cars of

mi r,nes eacn ine Kecos railt willpmr about 600 cars. 400 of which
ui i..-- shipped packed, while thewill be loaded in bulk. The

ir. t will be Ben Davis with
Jorr-han- s and Kn Davis In order.
Th-- re is considerable hall damage,t: t' e color and sIm are good. San

jiBtrict will ship about 150

Ask $525,000
In Bonds For

Road Building
Business Men Select W. G.

Roe to Manage Cam-

paign for Bonds.

At a meeting of members of the
board' of directors of the El Paso
Automobile club and members of the
executive committee of the good
roads and automotive trades commit-
tee of the chaabet of commerce, ft
was decided Thursday afternoon to
ask the county commissioners to is-

sue a call for an election for 4525,-00-0

good roads bonds.
By votinr these bonds, the county

can secure 135,000 worth of state and.
federal aid

The resolution to ask the commis
sioners to call the election was passed
unanimously by those present and the
same vote made W. G. Roe campaign
manager lor tne bond issue wun
Judge Adrian Pool as assistant.

The money is to be spent building
concrete or bttnlithic roads from the
country club to Tobln. on the

road: from Socorro to San
Elizari on the "Mexico City high-
way." from San Ellzario to a con
nection with the island road and for
the construction of four miles of road
in the center of the island.

The measure carries $20,000 fdr
expenses on this work.

Such a bond Issue would only
an increase of a fraction over

seven cenis in taxes.
Dr R M. Johnson, of Ruldoso. ad-

dressed the meeting on national road
matters following the action taken on
the bonds

Hubby Was a Hun War
Seeks Divorce

Paterson. 1 J.. Sept. 26. Mrs.
Mamie G. Mailer is seeking a divorce
here today because her husband
turned out to be among other things,
an excellent war barometer.

"I could tell by his face just how
the war was going." Mrs. Muller told
a chancellor appointed to hear hercase, "Whenever the Germans were
losing he would come home drunk. If
the Huns won a battle he smiled
sweetlv and petted me.
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OFliiLS
Belgium Prepares To Bring

German Offenders To
Justice Soon.

n
Brussels, Belgium. Sept. 26. (Cor-

respondence o thfe Associated Press.)
The time of reckoning for German

criminals is approaching. The Bel-
gian department of Justice Is hasten.
Ing work on the list of enemy sub-Jec- ts

of viola tIons of the laws
of war and of international law. The
treaty of Versailles gives to Bel-

gium the right to, demand the extra-
dition of but ft must
be done. within one month after

"
The preparation of the list of per-

sons to be extradited is a delicate
task. The documentary evidence- - is
necessarily Incomplete as to the iden-
tity of particular persons. Many
crimes were committed by
and the individual authors in numer-
ous cases were or tfeelrj
chief unknown, ' However, the treaty
allows considerable leeway in that It
permits extraeition oy uesignating

ones feheir titles em-(a- re high class brands
which bring

King inquiries ; iancy it
and a commission, instituted by royal

on February 15. 191t, is con-
tinuing its investigation of all In-
fractions committed by Germans. In-
structions have Just been given to
hasten the work. .

THIEVES CAIHIV OFF LAItGE SAFE
t-- Louis, Mo sept-- 6. Burglars

almost within sight of
the police and who observed by
bystanders, carried away a &0 pound
saxe of toe Newark felloe company,
hauled it in a truck Forest nark
and' there blew open, obtaining

Now that Holland and Sweden have
universal suffrage, northern EuropeJ
nas become almost completely a
frae There is not one spot
oi land bordering on the rtortn amd
Baltic seas, east or Belgium or north
of the English where wo-
men have not atalned political
equality or y.

WM. S. LIVEZEY, Pres. JUDGE T. CARLTON PUTTY, Attorneys.

Little Motor Kar Co.
Capitalization $1,000,000 Par Valne $1.00 Per Share, Folly and

Now Setting Securities at $2 Per Share (Par $1). Building Factories to Manu-
facture Little Automobiles, Little Motor Trucks, Little Trailers. Little Farm Tractors

Quantity Production to Sell at $350 to $750. '

Was $1 , Now $2 Soon Going to $4

Hold Your They Will Soon Be
Worth Many Times the Price You Paid'

Motor Stocks Pay Most
The case of the Hupp Motor Car Company is of what has happened times

the industry. This company was incorporated in .1908 with an original capital of $11,000.
This raised to $25,000. Through stock dividends this $25,000 had in-

creased, by 1915. to '$1,00Q,000 capital stoct-f- or which the stockholders received $3,000,000
stock in the new Hupp Motor Car Corporation which was formed In addition to
these enormous stock dividends the stockholders received, over a of seven year $48 160
in cash dividends FOR EVERY ORIGINAL THOUSAND DOLLARS INVESTED.

Little Motor Kar Stock Expected to Pay Big
We aim bmW seera! thousand Kars the first year besides Tractors we intend to

place on die ,
We orders already more pouring jn daily. We could sell thousands if we

had ready for delivery. Dealers are only asking for State agencies, but States.
We believe our profits to stockholders will over$ 10.000.000 the basing on

the above figures at only per Kar and "figuring Tractor profits, and we in-
tend to handle.

Intend to have our plant in full operation soon. We building our own engines-ac- tual
production has begun and will increase daily.

Company will place stand-u- p guarantee back of products if not satisfactory.- - bring it
back and get another one a mofto will br'ng the company increasing prosperity.'

Factory Located Between Worth and Dallas on the T. & P. Railroad and Inlerurban
Buildings Now Going Up '

BuMngs of concrete, Unwed st! window construction, railroad sidings now going in. Manythousands of dollars' of snppHes and come in daBy.

J?" busme8.s nd we about it this is a Mc proposition that takeswe aim to have returns gomg back to you very shortly aTtV your 1!

believe that LITTLE MOTOR KAR SECURITIES today at per is a rood invest-al- l

can at this pnee, for you will pay more a little later on.

TEXMOBILE"
Sport

. Car

Barometer,

Company expects to pay returns io in-

vestors the quick production and of its
products.

$10 to $1,000 Solicited
The Few Dollars You Invest You

Thousand Quickly.

General 1323 Commerce
Dallas,
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Iication For Sales
Agencies

We are ready to entertain applications for the
handling of our factory product
Write or wire us. as production in quantities will start
very shortly.

r

'accused

MOTOR KAR COMPANY. EJLH.
Commerce St, Dallas, Texa.

Please find enclosed check, draft or money

order for t for wjiteh please send me

shares Little Motor Kar Securi-
ties at SI per share, fully paid and

and it Is understood I am to share In theprofits of all the company's many branch fac-tories.
';

(Address plainly, please)

I

I

I

JffiX, PASO HERALD
Washington Cop Guards $100,000
Worth Of Booze That Can't Be
Used; Bootlegger Makes $40,000

by pncDEnic j. iusicxx.
WASHINGTON. D. C. Sept. How

vv would you like to have the re-

sponsibility of guarding $100,000 worth
of liquor, which you were not allowed
to use or dispose of In any way?

That Is the situation of Edward
chief clerk of the Washington

police force, and guardian angel of all
the liquor which the capital
from the bootleggers, and others.

This liquor confiscated under the
Reed amendment, which applies to toe
District of Columbia alone. The
trainers of this law failed to provide
anv method for the disposal of con
fiscated liquor. But framers of
the national law. which Into ef-
fect next January, did no better. An
official- - of the internal revenue de
partment was asked how liquor con-
fiscated under this law can be

of without violating the law.
and he said he did not know, unless
the liquor was destroyed. But to de
stroy It would be an enormous eco
nomic waste. It would mean pouring
millions of dollars in alcohol down
sewers. ,

All Kinds of Booze.
The collection contains numerous

brands of liauor. There is cheap, vio
lent bootlecrglng "likker," and there

guilty by or also some or
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Ket. it is an Doiiiea in on.it piow unu
quarts. Mr. Hesse says he never saw
so much booze at any one time before.
even in the wettest days or tne cap-
ital.

A number of persons from whom
liquor was taken, contend that it was
taken away from them illegally, and
they have entered suits against the
police clerk to compel mm to return
it. But a large part of the liquor will
never be claimed.

Hospitals Ask For It.
Mr. Hesse is very much opposed to

destroying the liquor, as he feels
that this would be a willful waste of
something that could be made use of
ror medicinal or scientific purpose.
The alcohol alone is worth much
money and could be used industrially.
Several of the hospitals in the District
of Columbia have asked for a supply
of the liquor, but the law does not
permit the clerk to dispose of It In
that fashion. "

Individuals also have tried to get'
some of this collection to use for
medicinal purposes. The other day a
negro woman of middle age called at
one or tne ponce precincts ana saia
that her son was very ill with "flu."
She explained that when he had It a
year ago the only thing that helped
him was whisky, and that she did not
have the money to buy whisky now.
She asked the officer in charge of the
nonce station ir ne would snve ner
just one good dose for her son from
the confiscated supply.

Some Washington physicians agree
with this negro woman that good
whisky is the only thing that will
cure Influenza. They are strongly ad-
vocating that the liquor in the hands
of the police be placed at the disposal
of the medical fraternity for their pa-
tients in case of a return of "flu" this
fall.

This liquor in the possession of the
police has been piling up ever since
IbA national anltal want rfpv nti Cr---

ftober 31. 1917, under the terms of the
jSheppard law. This act made It pos- -'
sible for an individual to bring liquor
into tne aratnet ior nis own personal
use. and under that heading a great
quantity of spirits was brought in. It

i was very difficult for the police undr
tne bneppard law to get evidenceagainst any one doing an illegal Im-
porting trade, as invariably the ex-
cuse was that the liquor was being
brought in from Baltimore and other
nearby wet towns tor personal use.

Arrested But Couldn't Convict.
The police made several arrests un

der this law, but they soon gave up
trying to prevent importations, be-
cause the courts would not convict.
For example, a negro man was ar-
rested by the police on the highway
leadlnc into Washington from Raltl.
more with 200 half pints of liquor In
nis possession. He asserted that It

Simple Way To
End Dandruff

There Is one sure war that has never
tailed to remove dandruff at once, and
that is to dissolve it. then you destroy
it entirely. To do this, Jnst get about
four ounces of plain, common llqaid
arvon from any drug store (this Is all
you will need), apply it at nlJit when
retiring; use enough to moisten the
scalp and rub It In gently with the
finger tips.

By morning, moat. If not all. of your !

oanaruir will be gone, and three or
four more applications will completely
dissolve and entirely destroy every
single sign and trace of it, no matter
how much dandruff you may have.

Tou will find all Itching and digging
of the scalp will stop instantly, and
your hair will be fluffy, lustrous,
glossy, silky and soft, and look and
reel a nunared times better. Adv.

Flah

, Whit

(Pompfexion
Smooth and clVety

the petals of a rote Is
the complexion aided by
Nadine Face Powder

This delicate beautlfier
Imparts- an Indefinable
charm a charm which
lingers la the memory.

The smooth texture of
ttailm adheres until
washed of& It prevents
sunburn or the return of
discoloration.

Its coolness Is refresh-
ing, and it cannot barm
the tesderest sUn.

Nadlne Face Powder
beautifies millions of

tcday. Why not
yours r
SoU in Grwt Hon OmZ.
At Ua4xa toUt cowUr. IftXv hasn't (, by no. tOa.

NATIONAL TOILET COMPANY.
i'sns.Tean.

was for his own use, but the police
refused to believe this when they
learned he had not been working, and
didn't have enough money to buy such
a large quantity of liquor for himself.
This case was tried, but the police
were una Die to cet a conviction.

The police have been getting better
results with their cases since the Reed
bone dry law went into effect here
last February. This law prohibits the
Importation of liquor into the Dis-
trict for any purpose other than me-
dicinal, scientific ur sacramental. Un
der this law the police have arrested
scores of bootleggers.

Some Ingenious methods have been
adopted by bootleggers to get by the
police witn tneir wares, xnese ra

worked out of Baltimore be-
fore the country went dry. and the po-
lice were stationed alonsr the hirh- -
ways leading from that city into the
district. It was not an easy matter to
get thrpugh the blockade.

Took Liquor and Fumltnre.
One stonr is told of a Baltimore fur

niture firm which shipped a truck load
of. furniture to Washington. The
Washingtonlan who bought the furni-
ture, also bought a supply of liquor in
Baltimore, .worth almost $1900. and
had it concealed In the drawers of the
furniture. In some way the police
heard of the scheme and confiscated
the liquor and 'furniture Just as the
truck entered the district. It now
forms part of the collection reposing
securely in the municipal building.

isooticgger JlaKrs 749,uo.
Bottlearzine. aceordincr to the ool ice- -

has been a highly profitable business.
They have been told that one negro
has made nearly J40.too since Wash
ington went dry two years ago. But
they have been unsuccessful in their
effort to get evidence against htm.
One police officer said: "We get sus-
picious when we see a negro who a
few years ago was a laborer, riding
around in a limousine or seven pas-
senger touring car of his own. There
is just one tnmg zor us to suspect
that he made the money to buy the
car from bootlegging. One' negro re
cently arrested by the police admit-
ted that it was a poor day for him
If be did not make SCO.

Nell Anv Old Stuff.
The police say that the boo tierare rs

get from $8 to $10 a quart, and then
don't give the purchaser liquor that is
fit to drink. Cases have ben reported
to the Police of bootlecrsfers selling
tea. vinegar, colored water and varius
other decoctions .that look like booze.
Moat of the transactions are carried
on in the dark, and the buyer does not
have a chance to xjtrain the rnnlnr
of the bottle until the illicit liquor
dealer is out of sight.

These bootleggers, when trapped by
the no I Ice. think up some humorous
excuses. One young negress. who was
caught with J6 half pints on a train
that pulled Into Washington from Bal-
timore, explained to the police court
Judge that she was bringing the liquor
home for sick members of her family.
When asked why It took so much
liquor to effect a cure, she said she
expected some of her neighbors to get
sick, and wanted to be in a position
to cure them.

Another negro, when caught with alarge supply of wet goods, said that be
had bought it in Baltimore for

purposes.

Weary Trains of Hungry
Russian Refugees Fill

Quiet Byways of Poland
Warsaw, Poland, Sept. It (Corre-

spondence of the Associated Press).
All through the quiet portions of Po-
land are to be wen lang trains offreight cars filled with the displaced
population of the troubled reeiona.

I They are the human flotsam from
itussla. homeless, some of them

and in many cases hundreds of
miles from their homes.

On the grass and weedgrown sid-- !
rags uese long trains dot tne coun-
tryside. Scantv and racrod vaihtaiff

! files from the nearby bushes and on

boxes of sand they cook such moager
100a as toraging or charity eltcor of
the villages or government
them. Generally they are wretchedly i

ciotneo. 1 ne cninren oiten being nair
naked.

Many of these refugees are trying
to get back to their homes fn the
freed regions, but many more are sim-
ply "milling" about aimlessly' having
lAIW arm o f 1 n rnim ,
then a loeomStive will draer them
slowly somewhere, so these floating
ana pmaoie people arm aaout Po-
land and face the rigors cC near ins
winter. .

AMERICAN GIRL NOT SIAIN
AS REPORTED FROM NAPLES

Naples. Italy. Sept. SC. The police
authorities here now decibre that theman arrested In Naples. September IS.
in connection with the aVeged murderof a supposed American girl named
Miss Ellis, was really detained on acharge of having kllUid Paul Gertie,
a German student in Gemeva, February
IS. after having roblted the victim
of :e.000 francs, and (hat Miss Ellisnexer existed. The man under arrest
is Mamel Herckau tLuxemberg, 39years oia.

A dispatch from Xante. MmiUfIS, said the arrest o Luxemberg had j
uciuupea an aiiegcu muroer case In I
woicn an American friri was the vic-
tim. The police asserted that the prisoner confessed in IMS he eloped with j

a Miss Bills, an American girl thenliving in Geneva, and that shortly af-- 1
icrnurus ne rouraerea ner.

CATtniTtltS' DAY.
A tomorrow Is (he last Saturday

in mis mouifl. your carrier will call I

to collect. l'laue be prepared to
urine 1T1IJI Dim,

OPHELIA

Open For iil

Carpefiters and repair men have rushed the work of If !pJb
repairing the damage of a few nights ago and we will ' H

j
; lljj

porbably be open tonight and assure you that everything jflj ' j Fa

will be tanning smoothly tomorrow. Bjj

We wish to take this opportunity to thank our cus-- 10 j S
tomers for their patience and indulgence while the repair
work was under way, and we wiH be able to serve you I 'J ?j

better than ever before and guarantee the same QUICK I w
SERVICE and QUALITY FOODS that our customers i 1 j :!,

have come to expect I
jM

j .jl

White Cafe jflLr.
'

107 San Antonio St j

LONDON POLICE STRIKERS
WILL NOT BE REINSTATED

London. Eng.. Sept. 26 Sir Neville
Stturready. head of the metropolitan
ptotice. is determined that none of
the constables who recently went on
strike will be reinstated as long as
he is at the head of the force.

More than 0r the men lost
rtheir places, and their pensions, when
they struck and now that the strike

has failed many of them have applied
for reinstatement.

Sir Neville says that everv man who
actually refused duty has been dls--
misses, ana not one nas been rein-
stated. He and the home secretary.
Mr. Short t. hold that men who strikeare unfitted to he policemen.

Poland has seven women members
In the national diet and all women inthat country enjoy political liberty.

u

EUREKA
"I Have Found It"

El Paso's Finest Cleaners

PHONE 786.

mem . mam

ffl . m

The beautiful, lustrous, finish that Rubber Floor
Varnish owps tn vmiT flnrvr is pnsvin Irppn nlpnn ibk

and wears well. VBf Rubber Floor Varnish is made to walk on. n
m it ones nara over mgnt ana is not slippery like wax. IBas m
Mil This tnntrh. elastic and rTnraTYlA flnnr varnish pan he nh-- 19
pM tained in clear and also in these eight serviceable colors; IB
m Light Oak, Cherry, Dark Oak, Golden Oak, Green, Red-- Ir3I a tti 3 Trri..- - lm

HV Sold by Leading Dealers M
wgA wnie jor iTyormaiion ana cocor earns. mr


